
TRM-- A 8TAAIOHT STORY.
Ovmnmi M. Iionk.l A muted for HI

Father's Murder.
Cleveland M. Doi.kel, young. tI Edward G. Pease Co. I WORZWEILER- - & THOMSON"u ot M. I'. I)onkl. win arraled

1
SIIANIK'O, ORICooisj. 9

last Krid,iy by 8he,iff M i.ith and
in now confined In the steel cage in
tho county jail. The boy, who ia

only 18 yenra old, though he looks
older, came into Prinevills on Fri NEW HIGH GRADE GOODS.!
day and the sheriff promptly ar
rested him on suspicion of being I Our fall and winter stock is now arriving, and we are pleasedhia father's murderer. Voting
Uonkel offered no resistance but to inform our patrons that we now have the largest and most

eompletc line ever brought to the city.
went along quietly with the sheriff.
He hag talked with a doiin parties
since hit arreat but so far is can be

Our llneof Ladiea wear, consisting)
learned telle a perfectly straight
story to every one who sets Lira, ofHeadquarters for

Stockmen's
Supplies

nd every word tallica. Hit story
ia that he left his father Monday,
Sept. 13, and went out on a cattle
ride up the river, and that at that
time his father was alive and well.
i ii... .i

For the Gentlemen we have
DRESS SUIT.

BUSINESS SUITS'"
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BOOTS ' y

SHOES
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: HATH -

CAPS

CLOAKS
JACKETS

SKIUTH
FUKS

COLLARS
SHOES

DRESS GOODS'

iv rerun ioai me muraurea man
was last seen alive by some neigh-bor- a

on Sunday, and Ibis, coupled
with the fact that the boy waa the
last one seen with him, that be al- -

Arwl mait f l.u U I . m a. : i

prices thatall of which edf" f Very bMt '"ake8 a"d atare of the latest and most appro
tyles.. 'is the very lowest. , ,ticih rineu, inn me eiuer

Doukel had had several quarrels
with his son at different times, and
that the wound was made with a

32 bullet, (the boy carried a .32

I Ours is a busy store. We carry everything used in the home or
on the farm, and we cordially invite one and all to examine ourand a .38 revolver. caused hia r- -AKIC '

rest.WIC I immense stock of general merchandise and household supplies.
I We carry only the best, and sell at prices that all can afford to

11. U . lOnkl hlnl.lt roan.nl., nrj-vi- i-YOUK
DIC A 1. ICRS? eJ rancher of l'.ig Meadows and a

buy. . , .
hrother of the suspect, came lo
Prineville on Monday last, and
him the boy told the same atory.
I tie brother is convinced of his
brother's innocence and is prepared WURZWEILER & THOMSONto fight the case. According to
the elder brether, the fire which
supposedly destroyed all traces of
the crime waa not discovered until
the Thursday following the day ee.PRINEVILLE REVIEW. Hons To the wife of Ballard W ST townt""
the murdered man was with the
son, at which time the latter waj a

Regular services at the M. K.
church by the pastor next Sunday. Gila, in Prineville, Sept. 20, l'.HJ.'l,

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. II. Ilaner, the well known
timber cruiser, left for Klamath
county last week.

H. R. Reed, one of Sisters' promi
it A5"" HitMother and boy doing well.irumiug it iijo uriirt al :.su p. a sonTIIVHNDAY HEIT 111. IUUI

in. J J. L. McCullocb, the well known
Mai ..-- .. I .. .. . I 1 1.1

long way up the river. Further-

more, he says, the boy would not
have shot bis father except in

and the bullet in this case
eanie from the rear and must have

nent citizens, has been spending
ing the past week in our city.

leal rpkin MI1U RUBiriCI UlSn, IIJMJ

liia office newly papered and paint

I louring, rustic and flushing
lumber lit to be uiied in l'.HKl build-
ings can only bn li.nl at t10 W).J

i

:
:

i

i
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UOCAMvTTlCS. ed tl.ia week. M. II. Hell did the Hon. A. R. Lyle, of Ileieler,come at a lime when the oldknown firm of A. II I.ippmau A Vol job, and it ia a good one, loo.
was either reading or in tho act of MT,ra! in ourci,y lbSmith A ( Ink are in nerd of i Smith Clrrk have the famous Now ia the lime to get aick. All week renewing old acquaintancessrising, snd of course incspable ofhtllo ready money and those who Olynipia bet-- r on tap at their place i the druggists have entered upon a Mrs. Wm. Combs left Thursday

f.. T ..... I 1 .1. I i:..t . i
inflicting any damage upon anyfttn owing litem wouhl conn r a of business. When

trade with
us

wLcre you will get
GOOD GQOJJS
LOW PIECES;,
Urtre slot.. to aelevt
from, anilsjiere every
effort be made to
give you Complete
sat:8fai'liun.

Kemember

ynu want a rate war, a charge of 80 cents for one. It must have been a cold lur i uiwaiiu wiiii uer nine gin, jl,., ;n I -- .1 i iu:uvor oy railing in an.i settling up lirxt dura drink of the best brer patent medicinea and other (roods' blooded, deliberate murder, care "uw niit ancuu ecuuui vols wi.ner. .Jk. v m j?rr ant r - .
Ml parties owing for lumber al: made cull al the Reception Saloon to the value of 1 ia now the rule. Geo. Stevens, of Sisters, was infully planned beforehand and car- -

inn .Viii-- y siwiui.i wilt please: Sit)(. iHM,ing the ad on page
and settle a

ried out as planned. The brotheri I'rineville the fore part of the week

says an boy, however 'oozing after some business inter- -

far advanced in wild

F. II. Watt, the tireless rustler
for the Wstt Marble works, drifted
into town Tuesday, lie has been
at Hums and made the trip over in
2) days, arriving at I'rineville with
a tired team.

ways he

cmne ruraard I need four as a circular letter the price of
tho money. a few patent medicines have been

Wm. M M i kin. :cut. We will meet all cut prices
Homesteads are being juinied on md in addition will give the check

Agency Plains. The land is too for 10 cents (in Irsde) on Ihe

ests.

Dr. Cline and wife arrived homemight be, could never have done

Monday evening from a couple ofthe deed.
The coroner'e inquest revealed

but little information as to who

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE. TM- -

rLEMKXTS. WAliOVS W'HCIVk M'MK iii.i- - i. r-- s n.
DOLLAR.

TlIK Wl.WKk ("o.

Clay A. Simpson, the popular

Workmen have been smplyed
for some time in thoroughly over
hauling and improving the rrsi- -

, - - , - - ........ a v i . . , .in. I 1. .1 i.i u
MILLS AND A GREAT VARIETY OK EAR.M NECESSITIES.

inturai.ee man, is progressing as'dence of Judge Harnee, and it is
ell as could be expected, thouoh uovt 0,10 ot neatest and tastiest

weeks' visit to The Dalles and
Portland.

Perry I'oindexter, mine host of
the I'oindexter hotel, arrived home
last Saturday from a ten days' vis-

it in Portland.

L. N. Liggett, who has been em-

ployed on the Silver Lake Bulletin
for the past six months, arrived

ELKINS & KING
PRINE YILLE'S BUSY STORE.

homes in the city.

might have committed the crime,
but instead seemed to be devoted
to ascertaining the immediate
cause of death, how long the body
had remained in its rude grave be-

fore discovery, etc. The remains
were much decomposed, probably
from the heat developed from the
i .i . ..

Hon. Jefferson Meyers, while
coming through on the slsgs from

valuable to remain long without a

fnidetit claimant, and the original
'

homesteader will have lo hurrv or'
-

loan hi claim.
i

Hoggs' new lunch counter ia one
of the busiest places in the city.
Ihe new pioprietor understands
how tucatt r lo the wants of the

p'0 le and in consi ijnence, hn is

ricuving a largn patruuttgw.

Wdfiweiler A" Thomson, tho
wide awake and trogrrssive mer--

chants, are ceiling and ulht-rii-

finishing ui lbs loom formerly

slill very weak and attenuated
His many friends express the hope
hia old enemy, rheumatism, will
vanish in a week or two and leave
him in a condition bordering on

perfect health ngnin.
Jou Howard, while on his visit to

I RED FRONT BAZAAR !
i

Hums to this plnce was, given the
honor of nsming two new stations
on the road. The first one ia lo-

cated helwpn Hurna sml Tlilnv

lire over inem startea by the as home last Saturday.
L. A. Hooth, who for the past two

this county recently, sent some to that he gave tho name of
N. A. TYE & BROS.

.

Reduced Prices1 Ififteen or twenty samples of our wiara," anu uie etner ue- -

weeks has been laid up with a car-

buncle, is now able to be out and
look after his business affairs.

County Surveyor C. A. Graves
left Tuesday for 5qu.'.w creek and
is busy looking up locations for

us.d by them as a warehouse, KHhered from different sec

ahieh. as so..!, as roini.li.led. will '"' ,,f t",,l"lt' lu ",0 A8ri'

tweeu tilo and Paulina hs nauurd
"tlov. Chamberlain."

A Model Mln.
A letter from C. L.Shattuck, now

st the Dixie Meadows mine near

sassin to blot out all traces.
Altogether, tho murder is con-

sidered as mysterious as the sup-
posed doing away with "Shorty"
Davia a few years ago, and of whom
to the present time not the slight
est trace has been found. Robbery
sppears to have been the motive in
the Donkel case, though the dead
man's watch was found on the
corpse, the robber evidently not
caring to take anything that might
lesd to his detection. A sum ap-
proximating $o." in coin was taken

some Portland timber seekers.

cultursl College at Corvsllis to be

aiinlyted. Mr. Howard is to be

congratulated for his endeavors to

give the people of the county valu-ab- l

informntion.

J. L.l. t'ullm h wns a visitor to
lint toivnsile of I.ylle on Sunday,
returning Monday. Mr. Mct'ul- -

he used by thi'in for groceries and a

large sUK'k of hardware.

Clarence Johnson was in l'rine-vill-

Saturday and Sunday from

Ashwood. Mr. Johnson informs us

llist the Oregon King is up toils
ears in business, having last week

looped a carload of uro to tho IV

P. G. Carmichael, and old and
well known resident of this county,
left this week for Linn county.

OS Ot'R

BIG STOCK.
In order lo make room for our new slock of winter goods now

on the way here, we will from now on until further notice sell
our Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishing Goods, etc., at greatly
reduced prices. Dishes and chinaware will be sold

AT COST.
Come early and secure some valuable bargains ia good time.

where he will make his future
home.

C. E. Dawson, the genial drum
by whoever did the deed

coma smelter for treatment. Mr, loch haa taken in chsigs the sale

Johnson is a miner of experience of the I.ytlo lownsito and is prepar-sm- l

is now at the Ochoco mines, j ing an elaborate s stem of advor-J- .

nVr.nn M rnrs ..resident of tin--' ,'" 0,1 M,rlt,"t

I'rairie City, is full of enthusiasm
over this valuable and rapidly de-

veloping property. . Mr. Slialluck

say they have a 100 horsepower
boiler, a G5 horsepower engine with
a Ixlix l Duplex pump and an 8

kilowatt dynamo at the nearly com-

pleted mill. Everything will be

lighted by electricity. Kcrides be-

ing enthusiastic over the mine and
its prospects, which are of the ros-

iest hue, Mr. Shaltuck is delighted
with tho water, the climate, the tim-

ber, the coming crop of huckleber-

ries, and the numerous jKtpulation
there that has drifted in from the
vicinity of Trineville. He says
John Campbell and I'etn Sager have
a clnim li miles from the Dixie

in a few days, and at the first word

mer who dispenses wholesale con-

densed milk, prunes, etc., for Lang
& Co., Portland, was doing Prine-vill- e

this week.

C. M. Elkins and wife returned
Tuesday morning from an extend-
ed visit to Portland. Charley looks

Lewis nnd Clark exposition coin

Mien Osorvtw Hai-os- r In Camtlle.

If anybody vent to aee Georgia
Harper just on account of of ber
wardrobe, which is, no doubt, the
envy of the Indies, there was evi-

dent dissppointment, because her
marked ability as an actress is so
much admired by the audience
that dress is forgotten. In Camilla

N. A. TYE & BROS.. PROPSloing i',r"'1" concerning i oium- -

mission, snd who hns been
.In it oiilhcin extension, H sucn

will be forthcoming, a rush for

town lots will begin.

Crook mid Harney counties during
tho pust two weeks, dropped into

Princvillo Tuvsdav and (mid the healthy and pprightly, as if the!
Willamette valley cliuiato hadthe struggle between love and duty,

portrayed by her, touched the agreed with him.
Iteview office a good visit. Mr.! The visit of Jefferson Myers, prca-Mysr-

work is lo secure exhibits of ident of the Lewis and Chirk expo-fiuil- s,

grains and livestm k for the j tiots coiiunifsion mid commission-W- j

uposition and is indefatigable ,.r fioin Oregon to tho St Louis ex
hearts of all. The same scenes in S. M. Rnilev. one of the nroorie- -

real life, and they occur, could not j tors of the Silver Lake Cenlral
by any possibility be more potentposition, to our county hue been

productive of much good, as the

sentiment is strong among people Tk Druggist;
and absolute to the eye of the be-

holder than waa the imitation pro-
duced by thia talented woman
The support is all good, tho com
pnnv being one of the best that CAKKIKS the beet and choicest drugs, patent medicines, toilet art-

icles, so ips, brushes.v.etc, which are to be found oaly in an

in rustling tho ablest local nssii-t-- (

in this work. He urges the

organization of a board of trade- to

priivide a collection of agricultural
d mining romiiiodities for

snd get them to Shui.ilio,
'mm which point the still" will

ks charge of Iriiusporlution. E.

Meyers, his brother, is accoin-panyiii-

him on a sightseeing trip.

Miss Uooiflu Harper in C'umlllo.

hns been presented in

Allny several times, but much the
tail rendition ever given here was
lir itin lliiriri.! 1ti,.nj.r I 't til h V

drug s ore. .

A Gin line of stationery, v Prescriptions carefully compounded.
We also carry in connection with our drug line, a full and complete

in Central Oregon to send a display
of our products to St- - Louis. We

arc fully satisfied tbt it' our peepht
will bestir themselves and gather

together fruits find vegetables of all

kinds, such as were exhibited at

our local fair one year ago, Crook

county will carry off many medals

for siipetiority. Geo. Summers ut

this place has been designated as

the one to receive all contributions,
I I.- - 1.1 Ir. U.III till

line of the very beet makes of furniture. -

Oregonian, was in Prineville a few

days of last week. Mr. Bailey was
on hia way from Portland to Silver
Lake, and left for the interior on

Wednesday.
Miss Addiu Vanderpool, who lias

been in Southern Oregon with her
brother in-la- and family for the
past three weeks, returned with
them Monday for a brief visit.
Miss Vanderpool has accepted a

position sb typo at Do fur, and will

stay there for the winter.

J. C. Isome and hia wife and

family, of Brownsville, are visiting
in I'rineville this week. Mrs.
Isome is a sister of C. K. ll

The family went to Hay-
stack Tuesday for a visit to J. V.
McDowell. Thia is the first visit

Meadows that is developing rapidly
and showing good values. Al Cu-

bit is there with the Di xie Meadows
and Chris Cobra, who is driving a

train at the Thomas ranch near
Susanville, visits the minorogu- -

Died.

Tho daughter of

Mrs. Ernest Famsworth died Tues-

day morning. The child was kick
ed in tho forheHii by a horse
month ngo, and while the little one

was attended to promptly and mod

cal assistance has been at hand
ever since the accident, it was seen

from the first that there was no

hopo of recovery, that she must go.

When death finally came Tuesday

morning it was after a month of

sulTering. The wonder was that

the child did not succumb long

she did. The funeral took

place jeatorti.

A Wonderful Discovery,

SCHOOL BOOKS 1 One of our leading Western phy
ami eacn variety uiungiii.

has ever been here here, presenting
the legitimate drama in a clear
way. Miss Harper has many cost-

ly gowns, but we are happy in the
thought that it wasn't altogether
tho gowns that captured the audi-
ence this time. Daily Chronicle,
The Dalles, Oregon.

C. V. Circle has a fme crop of

prunes, con.-istin-g of the silver,
petite, Hungarian and Italian va-

rieties, all of which will be ready
for market next Monday, on which

day he will be in our city with a

load. Those preferring to lay in a

supply can do so by coming to the

farm, and get all they wish at two

ceuti fouud.

ANDt tlie Armory lust night, Miss carefully labeled with the produc

L All kinds of ihe choisest j

sicians on being interrogated as to
what he regarded as the best rem-

edy for all ailments that the hu- -

man flesh is heir to, and what ia
tho best preventive of disease, re-

plied, Portland's Club Whiskey,
as I know it is a pure bourbon.

and te school

plies in Prineville, are to be

er's name and where it was grown.
Do not wait, but bring in your pro-

duce st once, as no time is to be

lKt. Grains, grasses, fruits, veg-

etables and other tiling are want-

ed. Let one and nil take up this

important work and assist in

uiutufial t'ue exhibit

Harper as Cnmillu display-,l- '

h JKWer us an einotional actress
"""ly eipialed, approaching Chira
Morris in strength, Her suppoit
'""II good. The company being
"oflhn best that hns ever been
'"''liia long time presenting the
'Kilmato drama. Albany, Ore.,

vviuocrat.

p found at the drug store ofof tho homes, and they are much
P. ADAMSON. 1 Well matured and aged in wood.i 0pleased with Prineville and its

ogi,b.horb.ood. For sale by all first-clas- s dealers.


